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BUMES GIRLS

For Enticmg the Youug Lads From 
the Farm to the City.

■V.

\
Z» OF THE 

011 II BRIEF
BUYS HÔRSES. MEXICAN REBELS 

MEET DEFEAT
IN HIS SLEEP.ANNULS MARRMBEVancouver Fire Chief Pays Average of 

$300 Each For Forty Animals. m Eight-Year Lanark Township Boy 
Makes Trjp in Night Dress.

•-S

Montreal Judge Declares Two Catho
lics No Longer Man and Wife.

• v Toronto, March 27.—Forty horses 
have just been purchased in Toronto and 
vicinity at an average price of $300 each 
for shipment to Vancouver for use in 
the scavenger!ng and the Board of 
Works Department of that city. The 
deal for two carloads was closed yes
terday. The third carload was bought 
on Wednesday.

These deals were made by Mr. Jas. H. 
Carlisle, Chief of the Vajicouver Fire 
Department, when seen at the Walker 
House last night.

The horses, which have been carefully 
selected, are four to six years old, and 
weigh 1,500 to 1,800 pounds.

Mr. Carlisle said that Vancouver did 
not require horses for its fire depart
ment, having already an equipment of 
automobile fire-fighting apparatus.

yv-~rr
New York, March ?7.—A special from 

Chicago says: “The city girl who goes
Fédérais Bout Them in Battle in int0 rund immunities to teach i» a

menace to the agricultural future of the 
nation. Shë strikes at the backbone of 
the country's prosperity. From her posi- 
tion on the rostrum of the little red

Rebel Leader Will Fight Until Free fch°o1 *!OU8e the teacher from the city
° 1 furns the thoughts of her boy pupils

into other channel^ than those leading to 
the raising of cattle and com.”

Joseph Chapman, vice-president of the
Nearly Fifty Fédérais Massacred for No|Jhwe?tern National Bank of Mmne-

OL . A | »poiie, metured the city girl in thisShooting a Courier. | role in a talk
ers, but the

Perth, March 27.— Robbie Sriiith, 
the eight-year-old son of Jaynes Smith, 
Lanark township, got up in his sleep 
about 2.30 the other morning, placed a 
chair to the kitchen window and effect
ed his exit from the house by breaking 
the window pane. He walked about two 
miles in his bare feet with only a night
shirt on, and in this condition reached 
the home of John McKittrick, where he 
knocked at the door and was admitted. 
It was a case of combined somnambu
lism and nightmare. He had been ill with 
the grippe, and at the time he got up he 
fancied robbers were about the house, 
that he was alone, and it was up to him 
to get out of the way as quickly as pos
sible. The crashing of glass awakened 
his father.

Twenty Naval Reservists of New
foundland For Coronation. Streets of La Colorado. Won His Suit Before Church Tribunal 

and Ciyil Court Confirms It.Queen s Professor Appointed to a 
Position in Turkey.

Water Filters to be Provided For All 
Toronto Schools.

Suffrage is Granted. Montreal, March 27.—According to 
a judgment rendered this morning by 
Mr. Justice Laurendeau, Misa Marie Em
ma Clouston. who thought she was the 
legal wife of Mr. Eugene Hebert, is still 
unmarried, and the husband is still an 
unmarried

~ In 1008 Eugene Hebert and Marie Em
ma Clouston, who were both over twen
ty-one years of age, were married by Rev. 
W. Timberlake, a Protestant minister, 
and a marriage certificate delivered.

Both parties to the marriage were 
Catholics.

Hebert entered a suit for annulment 
of marriage before the authorities of 
his church, and won.

In the secular judgment Mr. Justice 
Laurendeau says that, owing to the 
existing law, two Catholics can be 
married only by ministers of their 
own church, and before the parish priest 
of one of the two contracting parties. 
The marriage of the present parties, 
therefore, who were both known as Ca- 
ntholies when their supposed marriage 
took place, was illegal, and therefore he 
confirmed the religious an nul meut of 
the marriage.

new
k to-uay. Not only teach- 
city girls on vacation, give 

the young men suggestions on city life 
that takes them from the soil.

•‘They have much to do,” he said, 
“with the big migration of boys to the 
cities.”

man.Agua Prie ta, Mexico, March 27, 
mediate danger of an attack on Hermusil- 
lo seems to be averted for the present 
by the defeat of 500 rebels on Wednes
day at La Colorado, a mining camp, 
which they took without trouble a few 

'day* ago.

It has been decided to expend, On
tario* share yf the Strathcona fund 
upon physical training and rifle shoot
ing. V/

Fifteen automobiles are to be pur
chased for the Vise of the Montreal post 
office for the eollection of mail in the 
outlying wards.

All schools in Toronto are to have 
water filters, at a cost of $1,000. A start 
has been made with installing these in 
the outlying districts.

It is said that a scheme of federa
tion management for the Toronto hos
pital* may be submitted to the City 
Council on an early date.

Ixtuis Oscar Roty, the noted French 
engraver of medals a ml member of the 
French Institute, died at Paris.- He 
born in that city iu 1840.

I he establishment of a number of 
planta from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
is contemplated by the Associated Port
land Cement Company, of London. Eng
land.

mo TWO ROT»HOME MISSK DISEASE BREEDERA fierce battle, lasting all day, termin
ated in the retreat of Hie rebels. The 
Government report puact* the rebel dead 
at 3<i and Ui<* xcuerui dead at eignt.

The rebels concentrated from the 
south, evidently planning a junction 
will» Juan Caüiuit» band, marching irom 
Lai bo.

A Federal force, commanded by Luis I Led to the DiSCOVCrV and AlTCSt 0 
Altdmo Ala non, chief of the rurale* in | y -r n-
Sunoivi, with four under officers and 34o | Bigamy,
men, left iienuosillp fur the south to re- 
«.ahc the town, wmen nas a population 
of J,0UU.

Presbyterian Church Board to Spend 
$267,000 This fear.

Woman’s Interesting Talk With Gir 
in Toronto School

The Common Drinking Cup Banished 
in New York.

Assembly Asked to Appoint Committee 
to Deal With “Down-town'' Work.

Death in the Çup—Carried All Mar
ner of Disease Germs.

New York, March 27.—After October 
1 it will be unlawful to have a ••com
mon drinking cup” in any park, public 
building, factory, school, railroad sta
tion, or ferry house, in this city. A reg
ulation adopted by the Board of Health 
as an additional sect{on to the Sanitary 
Code, rates the common drinking cup as 
a public nuisance and prescribes penal
ties to prevent its uie.
I.ederle, in commenting upon the 
dinance, points out that the public 
drinking cup is now regarded as the 
most dangerous carrier of diphtheria, 
scarlet fever, tonsilitis, colds, influenza, 
tuberculosis and other infectious dfe-

The health board’s action follows nn 
investigation in which bacteriological ex
aminations were made of the moisture 
adherent to the edges of public drinking 
cup* from various places in the city. The 
results fully demonstrated the danger of 
transmission of disease in this

Toronto despatch : At the ftnal ges
tion of the Presbyterian Home Mission 
Board, held yesterday, estimates for the 
coming year, beginning April 1, were re
ported upon by the Finance Loin mit tee

Toronto despatch: After travelling 
Jai Colorado is thirty mile* fromSHer- I «Muerai thousand miles in search of her 

mu.Hk». ihc Fédéra., arrived in the I husband, Mrs. Arthur H. Hoavermaii, of 
aLUck L /mad " in "'«lnamlay located bin. at

wa. spirited lighting all around the city, 11,111 -'tunning avenue, and immediately 
anil later m me street». After nine I lul<l him placed under arrest on a

h

TALK TO MOTHERS
au<! passed.

These estimates total $2tS7,OO0, and i«- 
el u«iv, among otiiei s, the following 
items:

The order removing Major Shannon, 
adjutant of No. 1 militia district, to 
Kingston was countermanded from Ot
tawa. Major Shannon «will remain at 
London.

William

Toronto Schools’ Nurse Tells Them 
About the Children's Ailments.

hour* ot fighting the rein*Is withdrew, I charge of noa-Hiipport. When the
£VÏ&£LC,,> •“““ '" 11,6 k*Ude * I »•“ «««1 yesterday- in the Police 

, , . ... I Court liacvmiian pleaded not guilty and
!•, T. I, j ’ ° Ag"“ «‘«*»d .U be me,! .,y jury, th/pre
I n. iu .1». n.gin in I,a, official report iiminary Inve-iugatroli bum* eniaiged
placed .he rebel dead at M with many | f„r , J w*„ »lt to

Ml out* fi.uiely of $1,000.
His liberty wa* only of *hort dura

tion, howx vvr# U-S ht. was last night 
rvamtïted u,i

Commiesioner 
new orFor the mission \york among fom;/»- 

er*, $3,000; building tun<l for New On
tario, $2,500; mission work in British 
Columbia. $20,000; mission work in VI- 
lieitn. $43,000: mission work in Saskat
chewan. $114,000; mission work in alani- 
toba (including Ca.'iciain, $31,000; Sy
nod of Hamilton and London. 82,lthV. 
Syi;<»#| of Montreal ami Ottawa, $15,000, 

I be estimates show an increase of 
» 10,000 over tliose of the past year ow
ing to increased mission work in the 
w *-^t and north.

The Home Mission Board

R. Leadheater. of Queen’s 
1 niversity. has been appointed head of 
the Department of Physio* and (.'hem- 
istry of the International Vniversity at 
Smyrna, Turkey.

'Toronto despatch: “Fresh air, re
gular baths, aud wholesome food— if 
those three things were looked after by 
the parents, I think we would lie pretty 
well on the road to health and there 
wouldn’t be much for nurses tc do after 
awhile.”

wMimh u, wtiiie me Federal* lose 
♦’•«ht kihed and th.ee wounded. 
I'eiteiv!* also procured many anna 
much ammunition, according to the re- 
PVrt.

Uy

a charge of bigamv, the 
charge being preferrcii by his first wife. 

a I . . *L app**«ie. inat when ileavernian and

The Toronto Electric Light Company 
evidently doe* not exp#s-t to go out of 
business for some time to some. They 
request permission to lay underground 
wires on several' streets.

I lie rebel leader wars Jesus 11.vent, 
young mail, owner of 
ranch, and member vf a 
of ilermosiHo.

Thu* did Aliss Lina Rogers, super- 
intendent of school 
a large assemblage of mothers at the 
Queen Alexandra School last night. It 
was the closing address of the series 
which have been delivered at the meet
ings for mothers in this school, through
out the winter.

Xi/iety-niin* per cent, of the school 
children of Toronto had 
Miss Roger* Mated. A child got’ its 
first permanent tooth when about 
years old. and 
of age that ^ * 
that it couldn’t he filled. Thus, other 
teeth were allowed to decay, the re
sult l»el ig that often the faces of the 
cTiïhlivn •fcore altered, their digestive 
organ* thrown out of kilter, and 
their lives probably spoiled. Bad teeth 
might also harbor tubercular or other 
kinds of germs. Dirty nails were also 
condemned as germ-carriers, and
Mis* Roger* wa* pleased to note that 
the children were evincing a healthy 
Interest in her argument.

the Duraiizilla !u* wile separated in Scotland, .seven 
w ’H.rliv t‘inily j year-, ag.», he brought with him to To

ronto his daughter, who is attending the 
Manning av nu- v_h jo!. Mrs. lieaver- 

Bisbee, Arias., March 27.—“I vviil never ! nut:i* w,tv x< • K »<,-“«»ed that the child 
sli-p i.gLumg a?» mug as i);az ;■> in p >wer, 1 **)• st*honl and went there to see her.
or until free and :uilim?t"e«i suffrage is I ^ hen tlr* lit t’e girl wa» brought Ik* I ore 
granted no.” J’his is said t-o Iw the lirai j *!er “lather ami asked how she would 
piltliv Utterance of Francis..,, |. Madero, Ilikv ,to K° hack to iScoUand ahe disclosed 
Provisional President of Mexico, «iiun* it the information that she had a mother 
•vas reported that peace it :g,,tiaî1oiis I *oro,,to, but they could :iot get along 
wire underway. 1 he assertion is said l<1XPlher very well.
to hr.ve i»?:*u made while Modern, Orozco I 1 y opr mother!” exclaimed
and other insurgent lea-h r* were guests 1 Hviaveiman.
al. the home of a mine sup crin*-iideiit. | khat no?*’ answered the child, in a

feeble voice. “Why. | am living with mv 
father and mother.'’ *

M ill you take me to <*** your mo
ther ?” âtîv-d Mrs. Heaverman. x 

i child escorted her to the home on 
Hanning avenue, where Mrs. Heaver me* 
discovered that on May 27 of last year 
her husband had gone through a form 
of marriage with Mk.s Martha A. Black 
man.

nurses. address

More and still more light continues 
to be thrown on Toronto's streets by 
the civic system of illumination, and 
within a very few days there will be 
no night at all it: the downtown sec
tion.

MADEllO TALKS.
endorsed

proposed conventions of the Lav- 
merr.s Mi.si «.nary Movement, and sug. 
ge'-te.l that Mr. E. Brown, of Winnipeg, 
should be asked t «. h 11 « > w îii* uanie to là* 
placed on Uie programme of the « ouven- 
tion to represent the Home Mission 
phase of the work.
.“Downtown work” received spacial 

tiec from the hoard, which strongh- 
phaaized the importance of such ’work. 
I'hre:* separate committees were inter- 

d'wenty naval iwservists have l>een in- | estc«l in the work ; the Home Mission, 
ted by the British Admiralty to rep- ! the Foreign Minion ain| the Department 

resent New found la ml among the colonial °f Soria! and Moral Reform. The Home
ns.val forces part mi pa ting in ............. Mission Board recommended »hai
nation eeri*moniert of King (ieorge Y. of f.’er.rra’ Assembly should appoint a >pe. 
England. <’ia! commit tee renre^nting the afore-

nui.tior.ed boards to leal with the prob
lem.

manner.tin*

ARREST CHINESE.
hail teeth,

la*a Rosenthal, at Toronto, 85 years 
“f age, was convicted on her first of- 
fence, the theft of three black silk 
wairits from the Eaton Company, and 
*enteneed to thirty days’ har«l lalwr in 
jail.

Fumes Lead Toronto Detectives to 
$2,000 Worth of Opium.often at seven yeara 

tooth was so far gone

Toronto SUff-Iospector
Kt-anedy, of tiie Morulity l>partmciR, 
and Det-ctive MvKintfey slipped into a 
Chinese general store at 107 Queen 
street eatt yesterday afternoon, placed 
tliroe Chinese under arrest and seized 
about *2,000 worth of opium.

Sliing Yune, the proprietor of the 
store, is charged with having opium iu 

... „ .... ow possession, and Ho Ohune and La
"S!

couldn’t accaunt for it unless they were g d W<th
aimplv btvoiEwr » mare degenerate race ?rhe . ..
of people. The nurses were investigating f„r inf„ th<- “*re
to disLver the causes. When e.larg»! ^pt^ ’a^ werc ^

tonsils were reportd it wa* not a mat* *
fer,.of sore throat but of letting the 
child g**t an adequate supply of fresh 
air into its lungs. Otherwise the brain 
was not properly fed with pure blood 
and education in the child could not be 
expected.

A MASSACRE.
Bisbce, Ariz., March 27.-Juan Cabral, 

i> :.(!cr o! 7UV msiirgiini.-. who are 1 i»/eat- 
<‘.*:ng HeromsiM-). wroug'it f -arfu! vvnge- 

t I<*dera!.< for ;lio ‘tiii.r a courier, 
ho Wile sent on Mmvii 13 to demand 

liie surrendvr of C!i:mi;uis and Art:-.,*. 
t i ... . . , s>„ ztxx U 'VLT'.ÎV’IV V, a ref--ogee fr.un Cananea.
. a*‘ '1,1 11 "f $- i.04)0 was ev tb- wh.> anv.ej vc-ierdav.

Iis.iCfl for the. perchas . of chi.reb •** He reports'that Cabral entic-d a tore'
» ,,rojcW„| railway runic. j„ i:„ „f i"fty K.-drra'., into the Hti.va.t,
wc,i and in northern, lint.rin. limiting ami that few "scaped. '
tit- price of ...ch lots at «00. La- -prlng ( ahral was forced to

Inc hoard i,.| that «..100 ........ . tananca hccaitsn of poiilhal micr.incs.
.• speni this year for such purpoacs. al ■« the time he said: -You tor,-,, mo to 

Ft- te,| ,in follow-*: $.>lh) iti ':*ii ve ?m*v. Ini-'
■"•O'1 i» Northern Oolsro.. *2,000 s-i 
bail In wan, *,2.000 in Alberta, ami *•_> mil) 
in liritish < 'oiiimUhia. ’ ,

.,r,heKw:r«v-srœ! Experiments With
cictv sh.iuid lie ashed to suoplv several 1 IT- g~*
de.ic.m.sses for work in liritish C„l„,„ I drill LfODS
inn. Ihe hoard endorsed the application. r

j A sum .of Ü200 was a is 1 granted lo Mr
I A. r. I'V lull rick lo help support ids The members of ttie Ontario A-rieul- 

ie-sdlllg i amp verb. rural and Kxperimenlal Union are
! I*ii.ssi-11 Mikiillivray and It. K. Thorn- i niCareil to state that for lull they are
I ^i,t‘ XV,‘<‘,‘ appointed to Tfamtlton. , t>r.v*>ared to distribute Into every town-

riiin in Ontario material of lilgh quality 
li r experiments with grains, fodder 
f< dder oro|)s. roots, xmasses and clovers, 
as fvlluv * ;

the
aiix-e «>n

inquiry order««l by the Toronto 
‘ it>' ConiJc.il info the , charges made 
stfrtinst L. R. Is'vce, chairman of the 
Board of Education, will open before 
•Fudge XYincheslvXim Mombiv next, «it 
the City Hall. \

With a view of pulling a stop to 
1 lie crowding of .«isles in nickel theatres 
and prcve-nling*pv«*sihle pauii-s. in To
ronto. Magistrat*» Kingston! impo.-.,>d a 
fine of $10 on R. S. -lameson, the pm- 
prirtor of the Hijitu Theatre.

The Australian Rremier. Mr. Andrew 
Fisher, in an interview on the arbitra- that 

proposals of Proaident left an,l Sir 
E«1 ward (Irey. -said tliat the < oumnm 
wealth Ministry would give their m most 
support to the arbitration movement.-

i lie trails - Atlaiitit* shipping represmi- 
tm ive* who have been in conference aV 
Cologne, have reached a friendly ar
rangement «if the several disputed points 
now standing in the way of a renewal i 
of the Atlanii«* vonferetue pool agr,N*- 
ment.

I lie trustees of rite Tomuto Ceneral Xu. Kxpe,:ments
Hospital are making arrangements for Mr UVd-m* * r »«i 1 —TestInn tlirec varietic*
the laying of the eoruer stone of the new Wf’ na U3n?i Oecretdry 01 War, ‘a*"^ÏSweil* lir”* ' VMri*,'k,s of
Im.pifnI early rexMmmth. \ date will Raised tO the HoiliC of Lards 'twoTarietlw vf Ywo-rew-
lie choaen to suit the conveiiienc,» of his Ud‘ c-d barley............... ...............................  2
Excellency Earl Urey, who-will perform ------------ * ^ ^ barley lW° va,ieties oC hulless

tfrr‘ni"n.’'- j Liiiduii, March 27. King (jem-ge tW" v'"T«ie=i of apriiig
W n. NirluiLon. nf W-miNtock. | '••-day ,-reau-d tin- (tight llu-.i. It. k. I 41i-l'v«îiur''t»u'”vHliitl'ca"of"sûrliir 2

ha. h'-cn »ppu,tiled ( »in«.|iaii Trnde(’oui- w,s vr.-lar, f„r w,r . ......... , ...................... i- .................................... 2
fni.sioner in Ncwfnundland in sui-i-è». , * ' ' " * leatlnw two varieties of buvkwheait 2
• ion U, Trade (•i.nmr.Hi.mer .1. K. I!,y. ............. ••• Mr. lU-.U.m, to the Vhnme* «iV SpeH?‘.U. P'"" •
who goes to tuba !o take j h<* plnee of Fee rage has 1m**h anl.;<M]ui - »*.| i«*;- ao-m^ 8—Tealincr two varieties of Soy,* Soja,"
Trade CommwMiot;»r Kirk nat rick re ’*-»ie, and is iiftetoied to s* r.'ngtlien the . or Japanese hAni................ .......... ’ 2
Higned. CnvernmeiH in The of i.ordw. Zr"K.. '!"r'.<!'.‘",...0!..,.",’,kinK 3

V deu 1 for the SVeore f,r,„ 1 1 p 1 1 1,1 • K- "• Turlium-nUrv I M-Tmtlng three vurieliee""of ’iiialieeli 3
Muidey'. u! ,w,^ }:f V'1....... ....... b‘ .
mile, cue! of Oakville 1,iu I.... » cliMed I »i‘l«"»'-«l > «..t-r-Nh-reiary :or Mur. unit 12-Teeilne three verletlee of Swedish *

1. , Lord I/in*a*. VaiImiivii' irv >‘< ielar\ <»i turuins................................................ »
r,(l flu. \V3i‘,|-'.r It .. -r ‘ { f ' "r U,n * has )>■••.■ Male I'M.ip,'. IJ-T»'^]'^ «''«• varieties Of fail turnips 2
rod. of th» Wa'kei Mouse, lorofito. for C .......... .... .4— i esüiur t wo varieties of carrots 2
«2.-..INI0. The new owm-r. ivil! enp,g ■ i-i 1 T"r" -V ! 1 e-teii.inge ! —Testln* three verletlee of rodder

--’M—i-*- . ; ÜMhe'x,«ri -*»»'«•:: i

< harlr- C»Mner was . arraigned- before | which w.niM pia<s- both r“;»reseii’l,atives | li-Terrin^ “pens^t?v*o*vïJ! 2
•lunge Denton in tin* lonuiio Sessions of the War Offii’è in tin* Hou*.* ,,f |ofd* I ,e-r,CF cf vetches..................... 3
on the eharg.- of using, without v«>n-em. | .; Iw-riig ciTiomarv t., hav a reprint- ra,>e* k#,e a,,d cabl
Tt° rVr,*. "" .lwl,,i'',,„'7e five .ill. chief 1 lover,,,»,,,t dciom- Virîiîiii of fiW!." *
of I. A. l.\i-e. I. I . K«duu*‘tt«‘, K.< .. 111**111 in •••«•!i il•.!:*«'. 1 -1— Festlnsr two varieties of clover
ra*ed a point of law. stating that tin* Tb- wn that Mr 1 1 v *riIîl,l«TrT>......... . ..................................a.-t only applied to bottles eontaiivng ClianeeHo,- of th«* Kx^h^imr is now I üïr^VJril,“V'VZi.

i” rmign i* offi-ially «le„i,.,i. v ••••■■. ...................... •
That. Joseph Kirov, of l.N Mnntros* ; x|' • Hal«lui:e'.s promotion is inerelj in- " ' ' c es of sweet

avenue. Toronto. .li«*.l at th.«f Western ' ,,'|ul“d to i«'li«-\e Lord Motley or the 
Ibispit-al from s«-pti«* p«d-.«>ning as a | of leader*!»ip In The Hor/te
result of injuries he reeeive.l a month j "t* ^or'1*^ during E«rj Cr‘v.es absem* • 
ag" al the works of the John liigli* ! ! bi"iieh iiln*»ss.
C.impanx. Imi:*»,-,;ak“is. the igp** * ' b’vation to th * upp-r Hun*.. ,,f
s'aiK P of a vcrrii,»t rendered by a jnrv. ^h. Haitian»- l«»a\ **s . i * m v in Ha l

nr. MeCuUmtgli. chief health officer f'TT vwhich at the
for the Province, ha. rc-eived word of .fr'U'l * ''”'r,'! ,"*jnrl,.v
anot'her case of rshies from Fort Col- ° ’ *
borne, where a dog ran amuck and bit 
a lit-’e girl. The animal was captured 
and killed and the brain sent t«> the Pro 
vineia! analyst. The examination ahos 
i'd that- tiie «log undoubtedly ha«I rabies.

Franci* C. Fine»», an Englishnufn. 
claiming to have seiv.^4 in the British 
armr in South Africa, ami said to have 
held a txvaiti«»n on the eoin»t.riietiuti of 
i He C. V. R. line Torotd t«i Sudbury, was 
cteiitem-ed bv the Magistrate at K«‘nora 

Pine iiiovtha in 1 he (entrai Frieon.
Toronto; «m [lire*» . hartre* .»f false pre
tence.

The

Mix ileUverman, wife Xo. 1, imme
d ate!v commiiuii-ated with Staff-ln.iwc-
lor Kennedy, of Urn Morality Ueoart- 
:mnt. lb-;,,-Lives Sick,-ft and Twigg 
ealli-d at th, hou», on Manning avenue, 
un,I aft,,- pro;-,iring the marriage cer- 
Ufieale from Mrs. H-avrnnan "
|*!awd TT- iyi-riiian under arrest.

lo the detectives lleaverman a ,1- 
mitleit that, he was married to Mie» 
Blackman. lie said that he and has 
foi-aj-.T 1,-d a dia.gr,renient
conic matteie aliout

another 
Almost overcome 

with the fume* of opium. They 
upstair* aud found Ho Chung 
La Leu peacefully reposing on oouche» 
smoking the drug. I'luning the two (V 
ieetial* under arrest, the officer* search 
ed the place. (Jn the top flat. Detective 
McKinney found two Chinese children, 
son* of Shine Yune, whose wife also 
live» in the hiiMing, engaged in covering 1 
a bread tin with a pile of old rag*. Open 
mg the tin. the detective found that it 
contafned a quantity ot opium in it* 
crude form, rolled, in flour.

In the meantime, the Staff Impector, 
who was making a search of the store! 
found awv—rai tune containing opium 
liquid fvrtn, conceeled beneath 
tel. The Offioer» als» eeixed a copper 

Ipot "**I for refining opium and three 
j ufM uni pi pee.

will votif.» back.” N o. - 2 went
au«l

over
a year after tlija:i* 

marnngp. and not lwirig able to by»» 
togeiher harmoniously the,- -,-parried. 
II" ami his .Laughter came to Canada 
and Silice ,i,e„ |„. had not lieard from 
Ills wife. i onsftjuentlv he fell justified 

"f"1» taking unto himself a wife 
Mrs. Heave,man Xo. 1 told the police 

ago she termed that 
j:c husband and daughter were living 
111 \V mo.peg. She i,lime,list,-lv crisssed 
the ocean and went to Winnipeg hot 
upon reaching there »)*, discovered that

WOMEN VOTE.
Freak Ordinancfr Submitted to Tacoma 

Electorate for Ratification.
MADE A PEER.

Tavuma. Wash.. Man’ll 27.— llic finit 
referendum e!e<-tivn ever held in Tacoma 
is tttkius: p!a<-«‘ ("-day. Mayor Fawcett’s 
anti-lrratiiig ordinaiux* being up for 
ratiriiKt.'on or rejection.

J'he onliiianve provide* for a fine of 
$100 for any liquor ticaier. who permits 
its violation.

About "iie-thirJ of to-day’s ballots 
were vast by women, though their inter- 
est if» far grcalei iu the nx-ull election 
set for April 4, when William Seymour, 
a money lender and bond buyer, will 

giry to oust Mayor Fawcett.
% It is believed mat 4he women’s voted Chicairo vinmk or r . r- ^ .
to-day will be divided on the anti-treat g ’ March -7.—Lum Jim, a Chin
ing question in about, the same propor- *^e. will lo* deported from the
tion as the men's, with a probability L ni ted States a second time, in aocord- 
tlial the ordinajive 1 will fail. It is gen- NV^*1 * dwision of the United States '
♦•rally regarded a* freak legislation. ^ ourt yestenlaj'. It is uiiu*ual to d<‘- 

lliat the voting Loot ha will have to 1m* port a Chinese who j* either a diplom- 
widciwd to aevoimnodate picture hats at- st,idt‘iit or merchant. J.sim Jim now 
wad shown when Misn Nelda Ja«»ger, sn *MWI,os under the latter cla^sificatio-n and 
attorney, was unable lo enter the booth “ut ^°r t^le fact that he waa deported 
bei-aus»? of the size of her hat. After ix>t in that vlaae, might be
several attempts lo squeeze into the to remain.
narrow spate she put her lia Hot against I .^u”1 ,,im filtered the United States on
the si«l«* of tiie Ix otli and marked it 1 "'j1 ,,r!*t trip in a sealed freight car 
there. I ™h,oh <*»««. acr^s the ( anadian border.

Mise Lila .< r.iwford was the first ‘he last time lie was brought hatoss
the Mexican border.

Plots 
of oats.. 3 

six- Jvmoved to T ironto.3

NOT WANTED.DEADLY WEAPONS. 2

Chines# to be Deported a $pcond 
Time From the United States.

Montreal Authorities to Disarm All 
Foreigners found There.

Montceal. Mard, 27—Chief ,.f Police
( Minpeaii and ( htei <n Fro vineia 1 DeU» ■ 
tues Mc( ankill will hoi:! a consultation 

day or to-morrow to formulât v
i’ir rounding up and d'stinning ,i!| 
picions rharacters among the Julian 
other foreign residt»!* uf ♦}„» cltv 

The city Jtoliee havt* not tiie* 
to do this, and the two heads 
furws will

power 
of t he

proliabjy appiy to the At tor- 
ney-<,entrai of th»» Province for the 
c-ewary anlbmily, ex|*!ain!ug l|„. 
ceseity therefor.

It i« pluniKsi to wage a relentless ,*nm 
pa'gn tlim,ugh the cour,» gaunt all 
found with ileaJly w,a|win in their imw 
«ewicm. if ,1m- pnaer is grnnteil bv lh» 
Attorney-, Jeneral.

She rttejiped into the 
lajoth at St. Peter's avenue one minute 
after the polls opened.

Many men and their wives entered 
the polls together. Inithand* showing 
I In* women how to proviiie and mark 
their hal'otg.

woman l«* vole.
<‘orn................................................ 3

28a—Testing two varieties of early nô-
tatoe*- ..............................................  •

2SI»—TesLknr two varietlea of medium
ripening potatoes ..................
Testing two varieties of late pota
toes ........................................................  «

2!' -’i'e*: Iriv three train mixtures * for
■rain prodnctlofi .................................... 3

30—Testimr three grain mixtures for
fodiler proUuvtion ................. j

F.aeh plot Is to be two rods long by one
rod wide, except No. 28. which is to be
one rod square.

Person In Ontario may choose any 
O.-f. of the experiments for 1911 and ta- 
o.v for the same. The material will be 
furnished in the order in which the at>-

xzy «a
u”fl™,m»SldUeC5?d«,2,°,i£r' AM Tr
terlal will be furnished entlreiy free

each applicant, and" the pro- 
course, become the property 

who conducts the experl-

. _ i w' A: zAX.rrZl D1 rector. 
Agricultural College. Guelph,

Rren when the color it becoming to 
ber a girl shouldn’t get green with 
envy.

STRUCK WAGON. *
.. 229r.— LOCAL OPTION. Horse Carried on Pilot Engine—Oriw 

er Escaped Death.VIOLETS FROM AIRSHIPSThorold Township's By-Law Will fa* 
Contested by Liquor Interests.

St. Catharines, March 27.— Jan,,» 
Ha verson, K. (’., Toronto, on behalf of. 
the liquor interests, ha* issued an appeal 
against the local option by-law carried 
In Thorold township on January 2. The 
claim ia made theat the ballnt'wa» ille
gal, as if did not state the nature of the 
vote, aimplv reading "Tor tiie by-law.’’ 
and "Against the by-law.” J. F. Ko»», 
Welland, has been engaged bv the town 
•hip to defend the by-law. Thorold town
ship waa the only municipality in Wel
land county that voted in favor of lo
cal option, although a year’s campaign 
waa waged throughout the whole 
try.

j Novel Feature Introduced in Brilliant I 
Procession in Paris.

I'fi*-. March 27. While an ttnua,ici
ly brilliant Mi-C let renie procession wa* 
traversing the streets to day, with the 

showering the onlookers with 
monoplane, piloted by M. 

Vedrine, and the new dirigible Torres 
built for the Spanish l.overnment 
ruled eyblutiou»

The Armen in turn pelted the tjueens 
with violets. All Paris participated in 
the spectacle, which was favored, with 
a bright stimmerlike day. A bevy of girls 
from Prague was a new feature of the 
parade, the drags of which were parti
cularly beautiful and picturesque.

Toronto despatch : 
Tied on the ;„lot of

A horse

. a» engine for
forty yards, milk wago„ smashed, ten 
dozen bottles uf milk broken and the 
driver of the milk w«g,„, thrown from 
hw seat and badly shaken up 
«.,hIS iW“, tho r''sult of an accident 
Parïf evel .1'™'"* »t fl'.nn avenue. 
Parkdale this morning about 6 
o clook when an eactb'iun l G T R 
train ran down one of $. CaiiifieldN 
dairy wagons.
r.Te.*, drv!v*,r of tl,e «««on, Harrv 
Lucas, had a narrow escape, nod 
had he been two feet farther on th* 
tracka he would have been killed. 
The horse bled to death.

IV Right Hon. K. ». Haldane, who, 
d is announced, has lie,-,, raweil to the 
Peerage, has held the p,x,i,i-m ae .*eeve 
tary of Stst-e for War since IDUfi. T2-. 
has represented lladitingtomiliire 
lh'85. 'I’hf* territorial

F

(^ue#*ns 
flowera, «

arm v *y»t»*4ii was
||•.a^glm■l^‘^l b_x Finn.

The new 
L"In1k will

charge to 
or Ti,

exe-‘
almve the boulevards.Vüvount’s help in t Fie 

1h* particularly require.: 
During th* foming sesNion in 
with Uw veto biU,

will, o
• nenon

connecUon 
and a Do -luring the 

iueaage of home riiD *n,L Welsh Jisee- 
laMWiment measures « , wbi»‘h the 
Lri#erala are rtmim’d < - 1.
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